
SCHOOL BOAP BOPS
\u25a0WHOLE ISSIE OK TWO HUNDRED

THOUSAND DOLLARS TO BK
AVAILABLE

TOR IMPROVEMENTS ONLY

111 of the Money Will Be Devoted to

New tinIliliiiw:*> or to Repulrs Iixni

Structures Now InI'se Tax Levy

Not to Be Increased to the Max-
imum Limit General Minneapo-
lis News.

f+LOBE'S MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE,
(J 20 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH.

The Minneapolis council committee on
ways and means yesterday afternoon vot-
ed to recommend to the city council that
the full $200,000 in bonds be issued for the
beneflt Of the "school board. Itwas shown
by statistics that nearly every school
buildingin the city was overcrowded and
that there' was 'a- pressing demand for
thr- whole issue at once. It was' stated
that there would be an additional ex-
pense of $30,001 per annum for teachers
In the now schools, but this sum would
be easily cared for by an increased tax
levy.

Assurance v. ere given that the tax levy
would be-Inoreused only three-fourths of
v mill Instead

-
of-lVfc. which ls allowed.

The school board also gavfe assurances
ili:vt.the proceeds of the bond sale would
be devoted only to the erection and fur-
nishing of- new buildings and the repair
of old ones.

WILL CHAXtiK THE LEASE.

A\ Hxl_l»uru-«>«;'dij t'o>mpany to Be
(.ranted Different Terms.

John B. Gest anil A. W. Kelsey. of Phil-
adelphia, and • Charles E. Payson, of
Washington, representing the Fidellty
Trust company, of Philadelphia, are at
the. West hotel. That company ls the
trustee of the C. Cf. Washburn .estate,
and controls the. majority of the stock
of the C. C. Washburn Millingcompany,
owner of the plant now operated by the
\u25a0Washburn-Crosby company. Mr. Gest
admitted that some change was to be
made ln the lease of the plant, which has
up to this time boen held on long time
loitses by the Washburn-Crosby company,
but declined to say just what was going
to happen. T*hts matter was under con-
sideration at the meeting which has al-
ready been held of the directors of the
t". x_. Wasfhburn company. He declared
that there was no foundation for the
story that tlie Washburn-Crosby com-
pany contemplated removing to Buffalo.

THE LVTHKR LEAGIE.

Efforts Hade to Have the Next Con-
vention Meet in Minneapolis.

The biennial convention of the Luther
League of America may be held in Min-
neapolis during the early fall of 1900. A
move is on foot to bring this great body
of Christian workers to this city for their
next national gathering.

A meeting was held at the board of
trade rooms yesterday at which the mat-
ter was discussed, and lt was'declded to
send an invitation to the national officers
of the league, coupled with an offer toprovide suitable means of entertaining
the delegates while here.

Grand Lodge Adjourns.
The Grand Lodge of United Workmen

closed yesterday afternoon. The sessions
of the last day were devoted to minormatters and addresses. The grand lodge.
Degree of Honor, did not elect all their
Officers before adjourning. Those electedwere: Chief, Mrs. Ella H. Mantor, Will-mar; lady of honor, Mrs. Cora Glng-heimer, Minneapolis; chief of ceremoniesMrs. Ida Wilson, Northfleld; recorder,
Miss 1-rancls M. Buel, St. Paul; receiver,
Mrs. Rosa Brondson, Mantorville: usher.Mrs. Anna Seeley, StillwateF.

Maundy Thursday.

T
,T_*s Minneapolis Scottish Rite Masons,
Knights of Rose Croix, performed theceremony of "Extinguishing the Lights"
at the Masonic Temple last evening Theo.remony was witnessed by a large num-
ber of knights, and was most impressivethroughout. At the conclusion of theceremony the mystic banquet of Maundy
Thursday was held In the Scottish Rite
nait. and was participated ln by about200 oi the knights.

MINNEAPOLIS BREVITIES.

Judge Elliott has signed an order dis-charging John M. Norris as assignee of
the Farmers and Merchants' State bank
and releasing his bondsmen.

The Mississippi Valley Telephone com-pany will open its exchange some tim*>before June 1. A few 'phones In theGuaranty Loan building will be hung In
'

h few days.
I.isotte, the French cyclist, who hasspent the winter in Minneapolis, left lastnight for Columbus, 0., wnere she will

ride a six-day race with Glaw, Anderson,
Fiei-.ng and others.

C. P. Wainman, heretofore general su-perintendent <tf the Northwestern Tele-phone company, has been made generalmanager, sice J. P. McKinstry, of Cleve-land, promoted to the vice presidency
The annual inspection of the police de-

partment will tako place on the first. Monday of April.

I'I.ESIDEVI- BLACKSTONE OUT.

"Will Offer No Obstacle to Reorgan-
ization of Alton.

CHICAGO, March 30.
—

Timothy B.
Blackstone. president of the Chicago &
Alton railroad, took the decisive action
today that cuts him loose after so many
years from the executive control of the
corporation. He forwarded to NewYork all his holding of stock, preferred
and common, for deposit with the Unit-
ed States Trust company, and at the
same time tendered his resignation as
director and president of the road to
take effect April 1. With this action he-
formally abandoned all thought of In-terposing obstacles to the reorganiza-
tion of the system by the Eastern syn-
dicate. •

WILL Hllll)AT ONCK.

Minneapolis & St. Lonis to" Enter
Dcs Moines.

DES MOINES. 10., March 10.-Offlcers
of the Minneapolis & St. Louis railroadannounce lt will extend its line from An-gus to Dcs Moines this year. The road
\u25a0»»^—_.

_________ ____________________ __ ____________________________________
Dr.Mitchell says in diffi-

cult cases ofAnemia, he adds
cod-liver oil half an hour
after each meal and he likes
to use itin an emulsion ;that
he has watched with grow-
ing surprise some listless,
feeble, creature gathering
flesh, color and wholesome-
ness of mind and body from
this treatment.

"Scott's Emulsion" is cod-
liver oilcombined with hy-
pophosphites. Itregenerates
tissue, invigorates the nerves

4 and brain, enriches the blood
and adds fat and strength.

50c. and $1.00, all drucgists.
SCOTT ft BOWNK,Ch«mists, N«w Y„fc. \u0084

\u25a0

\u25a0

now enters Dcs Moines from Angus, via
lhe Rock Island, forty miles. The Rock
It-land formerly controlled the Minneap-
olis & St. Louis, but recently' lost con-
trol, and the latter line is forced to build
Its own road or lose the Dcs Moines con-
nection. Work on the extension will be
commenced In a few wseks.
"

Mr. Wolvln May Uo West.
A. B. Wolvln. of Duluth, manager of

the ijenlth Steamship company, it ls re-
ported will now accept the otter of J. J.
Hill to take charge of the new line of
Pacitic steamship!., as the Zenith boats
have been sold to the American Steel
and Wire company.

M. __ St. 1., in Demand.
Five committees from as many dif-

ferent towns in Southern Minnesota and
Northern lowa yesterday called upon
General Manager Day, of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis with propositions for
the extension of that line to the South.

Free right of way and station sites can
be had any place :-.nd it is rumored that
some of the routes are willingto pay a
fair sized bonus. Emmetsburg, 10., Is
prepared to give $:.0,«00 in consideration
of the road entering that town.

Party of Kngiish Capitalists.

A party of English capitalists consist-
ing of Alexander Sinclair, president of
the Beaver Line Royal.Mail, and mem-
ber of tho shipping firm of Elder, Demp-
ster & Co., London; D. W. Campbell,
general manager, and G. A. Rlnghind.
general passenger agent of the Beaverline, will arrive in St.. Paul today from
St. Louis, where they have been estab-lishing a Southwestern agency for their
company. They will leave tonight for
the East over the. Soo line.

Taking Settlers West.
A. C. Harvey, general agent for Penn-

sylvania of the Great Northern; S. J.
Ellison, district passenger agent from
Dcs Moines; Max Bass, general Immi-
gration agent, from Chicago; George G.
Cose, traveling passenger' agent of Kan-
sas City, all of the Great Northern road,
were In the city yesterday and went
AVest last night with the immigrants
who are headed for North Dakota over
the Great Northern line.

RAILWAY NOTES.

The contract for building the founda-
tion of the Great Northern's $1,000,000
elevator at West Superior will be let ln
a few days.

H. E. Lledman, manager of the ticket
department of J. G. Allen & Co., went toNew York yesterday.

J. P. Elmer, general agent of the pass-
enger department of the Great West-ern road, returned Irom Augusta, Ga.,
yesterday, where he has been arranging
the transportation of the Fifteenth regi-
ment.

General Passenger Agent Whitney, of
the Great Northern, went to North Da-
kota last night with a special train car-
rying Dunkards.

Assistant General Passenger Agent
McCrea, of the Omaha, returned from
Chicago yesterday.

The formal transfer of the Alton to
the new syndicate will occur next Mon-day, and the old officers willretire. Vice
President Chappell has been mentioned
as a successor to President Blackstone.

The Western lines have voted down the
preposition to use only second-class tick-
ets for homeseekers' excursions.

The amount of east-bound freight has
been decreasing rapidly, of late; that
there is but a small demand for export
grain is given as the chief cause of the
decline.

P. C. Stohr, general traffic manager of
the Great Northern, returned yesterday
from a ten days trip In the East.

The Western Passenger association at
Its meeting ln Chicago this week, an-
nounced a rate for the traveling men'i
convention to be held in Sioux Falls,
May 27 and 2S. The rate Is to be one
fare plus $2 from all points in North
and South Dakota east of the Missouririver, Minnesota, Wisconsin and lowa,
Tickets will be on sale May 26 and 27,
good to return May 29.

NATIVES STAND OUT
Continued from First Page.

general, at whose offlce Iexpect to find
important dispatches from the govern-
ment ln Berlin. As yet Ihave not read
them, and until Isee the consul general
I,of course, will be unable to give any
kind of information as to' tlie situation.
Neither can Isay how long Iwill re-
main in New York. Very likelyImay be
called to Washington tomorrow, Or later,
to confer with our ambassador."
Dr. Solf succeeds Dr. Raffel as presi-

dent of Apia, and will, it is believed, be
installed by the three powers

—
Great Brit-

ain, Germany and the United States. It
was presumed upon his setting sail that
he would proceed to Samoa by way of
San Francisco, and before crossing the
continent would make a trip to Washing-
ton, ln order to consult with the United
States authorities.

TAKEN BY SURPRISE.

Outbreak In Samoa Not Expected in
Berlin.

BERLIN, March 80.—The German gov-
ernment was taken wholly by surprise
with the news from Samoa.. The Im-
perial chancellor, Prince Hohenlohe, ls
spending his birthday, which occurs to-
morrow, at Baden Baden, and the minis-
ter of foreign affairs. Baron yon Buelow,
ls enjoying a fortnight's vacation ln Hol-
stein. But a well-informed Individual
says the government here Is skeptical as
to Admiral Kautz's Instructions. He
adds that the instructions for a bombard-
ment were based on the British and
American claims that Mataafa was con-
travening the Samoan act. But, the cor-
respondent's informant points out, the
contravention was not specified, and the
government presumes that If the act
was really Infringed Herr Rose, the Ger-
man consul, would also have protested,
as his government had Instructed him to
strictly conform to the act.

The assertion that Herr Rose protested
against the deposition of the provisional
government ls doubted here, as It ls
claimed Herr Rose was Instructed not to
Identify himself with Mataafa more close-
ly than the representatives of the other
powers.

There Is considerable curiosity ln this
city as to the effect the outbreak will
have upon the attitude of the United
States and Great Britain, but the view re-
mains that the final settlement willbe in
no way changed by the outbreak of hos-
tilities, but must be arranged by the joint
action of the three cabinets.

The semi-official Post comments calmly
upon the new situation, and says that
Germany will remain neutral.

SQUEEZED TOO HARD.
""

PHILADELPHIA. March 30.—Miss
Edith Boone, 1226 South Twenty-seventh
street, has begun a suit for $15,000 dam-
ages against Frederick R. Farrow, a
young drug clerk, near Fifteenth and
Jackson streets, for squeezing her hands
so violently during a friendly lark that
the smaller bone ln one of them was
broken and both hands were rendered
practically useless. Her doctor says
necrosis may necessitate the amputation
of one hand.

The squeezing was done a year ago,
when Farrow had a situation in the store
under the rooms where Miss Boone's fam-
ilylived, and where he took his meals. Of
the singular case the fair plaintiff today-
said:

"Just after dinner on March 11, 189S.
Fred, whom we had always liked, seized
both of my hands and jokinglybegan tosqueeze them. It hurt terribly, and I
asked him to let go, but he would not.
He pressed my hands very hard for five
minutes. Icried and begged him to stop.
A few hours afterward my right wrist
swelled awfullyand turned purple. Iwas
treated at the Polyclinic hospital, but
both of my hands are useless, as you see.
They are getting worse, too."
"Iwas onlyin fun," said Farrow, in ex-

planation today. "My case ls ln the hands
of a lawyer."

_^k>
—

Sniper Is Hanged.

HARRISONVILLE. Mo.. March 30.—E.
Bate Soper was hanged at 5:20 thismorning. He refused to have any spir-
itual consolers. lie fell a distance of
seven feet, breaking his neck, dying
without a struggle. The execution wasprivate, witnessed by only forty per-
sons.

01 MORE SHIP YARD
ANOTHER IMPORTANT INDI'STRY

IS TO BK LOCATED AT THK
CITY OK DI'LLTII

SUPEBIOB, SHIPBUILDING CO.

Famous Inventor of tlie Steel
AVlinleltack BnrXeH Im at tlie Henri
of tlte .\e-»v Enterprise Will

FlS'lit the Shipbuilding ( ouibhiu-
tlou Recently < ompleted on the
('reut Lake*.

CLEVELAND, 0., March 30.— The Su-
perior Shipbuilding company has been in-
corporated under the laws of West Vir-
ginia, with a capital stock of ".1,000,000.
The shipyard wilt be built at Duluth,
Minn.
Itls stated that Alexander McDougall,

the Inventor of the steel "whaleback"
barges, la back of the company, and that
it will flght the shipbuilding combination
recently completed on the great lakes.

STILLWATER.
Neiv Milwaukee I.lne In Headed for

Superior New Jail Plans.
STILLWATER, Minn., March 29.—(Spe-

cial.)—The board of county commission-
ers held a special meeting today to con*

| sider plans and specifications for the
| reconstruction of the county Jail. The
j plans submitted by Orff & Guilbert, of
| .Minneapolis, were adopted and the work
j will be done under their supervision.

A letter has been received here stat--1 ing that West Superior, Wis., will be the
terminus of the new extension to be
made from St. Paul to the head of the
great lakes by the Chicago. Milwaukee
S_ St. Paul railroad. Civil Engineer

!Chas. V. Sheldon has been placed In
j charge of the preliminary survey and is
I ready to begin work just as soon as lhe

weather will permit. Itls the Intention
j to push the work just as rapidly as pos-
j slble and have the line re.ady some time
Ithis year. The direct route of the line
I to be built ls not yet known, but It ls
| rumored lt will be an extension of the
I company's line now running from Hast-
j Ings to this city. If that route is the
iaccepted one the company will build a
Ibridge over the St. Croix at this point
j and will run through AA'lsconsln to Su-
:perlor.

Phil. Hanley and other members of the
| Fifteenth Minnesota reached here from
ithe South this morning, the regiment
| having been mustered out.

The Knights Templars of Stillwater,
'Will attend services at the First Presbt-!terlan church next Sunday morning.

Otto Fischer and Nels Erickson were
j received at the prison today from St.. Louis county, the former to serve six
Imonths for grand larceny and the lat-
j ter six months for assault.

Dennis Allen will have a hearing in
j the municipal court tomorrow morning
| on a charge of having stolen $25 ffom

Caspar Esberg, while both were occupy-
ing a room at the Union house.

DICTATES HIS DIET.

!Prisoner ln South Dakota Jail Par-
ticular as to Hi*Bill of Fare.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., March 30.—Prob-
ably the most fastidious prisoner ln the
United States is an Inmate of the Mar-
shall county, South Dakota, jail. The
other day he directed the following letter
to the sheriff:

"Dear Sir: Inasmuch as Imay boatd
With you a couple of weeks, Iwill re-
spectfully suggest a few points about my
bill of fare. First, there are many things
Icannot eat without serious injury to
my health. The following things 1should
not eat at all: 1, pork; 2, cheese; 3,
doughnuts; 4, fresh bread; 5, biscuits; 6,
pancakes; 7, fried potatoes; 8, pie; 9, cake;
10, no rice pastries of any kind.

Some of the chief things Imay eat:..l,
rye bread, graham bread, or graham gems
and corn bread (bread two or three days
old); 2, meats, fish, sausage, beef, etc.;
3, any kind of porridge that is well cook-
ed; 4, soups of various kinds, always
good; 5, baked potatoes are the only ones
I'may eat; 6, simple made puddings are
all right; 7, soft-boiled eggs for breakfast
when they are not too dear; 8, a good
dish of sauce either for breakfast or sup-
per; 9, good coffee, but no tea; 10, a little-
variety in the bill of fare, so a fellow
cannot tell six months ahead just what
he ls going to have for supper or break-
fast."

SIGNED BY SCOKIKLD.

The Interstate Park Bill Is a Law

tn Wisconsin.
MADISON, Wis., March 30.—(Special.)—

The Interstate park bill, by Dressen, was
signed by Gov. Scofleld today. It carries
an appropriation with which to pay for
over six hundred acres of land and for
a commission to acquire the same. It
gives the governor the authority to co-
operate with Minnesota ln perfecting and
Improving the park, which lies on the
banks of the St. Croix river for some
miles at the famous Dalles, St. Croix
Falls, Wis., on one side, and Taylor's
Falls on the Minnesota side.

The secretary of state has had some
beautiful half tones of the Dalles of the
St. Croix made that will appear in the
thirty thousand addition of the blue book
now being printed.

The state forestry board has asked for
and expect to get an appropriation of
$15,000 with which to take up their work
the coming two years. The geological
survey appropriation of $10,000 was favor-
ably recommended.

SMART SET INVOLVED.

Action for Damages Growing; Out of
an Alleged Assault.

ST. CLOUD, March 30.—(Special.)—
Deputy Sheriff Bernick has served papers
In a damage suit for $3,000 on Warren H.
Freeman. The suit started from an as-
sault which ls alleged to have been com-
mitted on last Sunday evening, upon A.
A. Twltchell. of Minneapolis. The next
chapter in the case will be a counter
suit brought by the defendant in this
suit, charging defamation of character.
Both parties to the action are well known
and belong to the higher class of society.
Warren Freeman, the defendant, ls the
oldest son of D. H. Freeman, a lumber
opperator, while Mr. Twltchell has ex-
cellent family connections ln Minne-
apolis.

BUSINESS BLOCK BlRNS.

Nehrnska Village Visited hy a Dis-
astrous Flre.

CHADRON, Neb., March 30.—Flre this
morning in the village of Crawford, thir-
ty-four miles west of here, caused dam-
age In the sum of $20,000. The flre was
discovered at an early hour In the base-
ment of the Syndicate opera house block,
an elegant new three-story brick and
stone building, directly beneath the post-
office. After four hours of hard work,
the fire department succeeded ln getting
the flames under control.

May Be a Counterfeiter.
LA CROSSE. Wis., March 30.—The po-

lice picked up a probable maker of bogus
money last evening, with evidence
enough to convict him. His name Is N.
E. Jones and his home is at Winona.
He had half a dozen counterfeit quar-
ters, and places have been found where
he got rid of two of them. They aregood looking coins, apparently made ofa combination of tin and lead. He Is amachinist, but the police think that he
has been working with a silver plating
outfit. s

Cold in Wisconsin.
BLACK RIVER FALLS. Wis., March

30.— The mercury registered 5 degrees be-
low this morning, with a foot of snowIt breaks all records for tho last of
March.

Saloons May Be Closed.
DES MOINES, 10.. March 30.—The lowaI, Anti-Saloon league seems at last to have

HELP WANTED-*—MALES.
20 Words or Loss, _tOi_

BARBER— Wanted, barber; must be first-
class workman and sober; no bums needapply; $13 per week to. right man. L.
A. Lajoie, Bralnerd, Minn.

PRINTER— Wanted, .a competent man,
with small capital and good references,
to establish, edit ifpd publish a live,
vigorous independent newspaper at
Lisbon, N. D.; splendid field; no party
competition. Address* Capt. Smith,
Lisbon, N^ p. \u0084;.' .

NOTlCE—Selected maple. $5 per cord-pine slabs, $2.75; sawed hardwood slabs,
$2.50 per load. 293 East*' Seventh, oppo-
slte Schoch's grocery.

MACHINISTS-Wanted, good machinists!
Twin City Iron Works, 317 Eleventh ay.
south. Minneapolis.

SOLICITORS— Wanted, a ~few reliablerepresentatives to solicit and collect forsick and accident Insurance; salary and
commission. Call .or address D IIBradley, 27 East Seventh st., St. Paul,
Minn.

SOLICITOR— Wanted, neat appearing
man of good address -and education as
solicitor on. the road; must be Catholic.Apply, with references, -James E. Haab
27 East Seventh, Room 300.

WANTED— Men to learn barber trade
Two years saved; two months com-. pletes; 300 positions to fill In May*
splendid facilities; 60 chairs in constantoperation; special finishing department-
steady practice, expert Instructions;
tools presented; positions guaranteed
See class; room for 500 visitors. Cata-logue free. Moler Barber College, 223Washington ay. south. Minneapolis.

WANTED—A good man for dairy"farm-one that Is a good milker; Swede pre-ferred; $20 per month and board. JHi, Globe.

HELP WANTED
—

FEMALES.
20 Words or Less. 20e

ARTIST—Young lady artist who can
make pen and ink sketches for adver-tising reproductions; not necessary to
have advertising designing experience;
want her to do piece work for the pres.
ent: send samples. Address A 110Globe. . '

COOK—Wanted, a cook, "at 785 Dayton.
HOUSE WORK-A German lady (middle-

aged) for light housework. Inquire be-tween 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. 18 EastNinth st. *

WE WANT ladles to learn dressmaking-
we teach you practical, cutting by th«U. S. tailor system, and any new skirtor cycle suit you can learn in one day
to cut U. S. Dressmaking College, 28
Fourth st. east.

WAIST GlßLS—Wanted, experienced
waist girls, also helpers, at Miss Mc-Gahn's, No. 17 South Ninth st., Minne-
apolis, Minn.

the saloons of the state on the hip. On
the merits of the legal propositions in-volved, it looks as though the league isgoing to be able to close the saloons lna number of the big towns, and possibly
ln a majority of them. Saloonkeepers of
Dcs Moines, Marshalltown, Waterloo and
Oskaloosa are on the gridiron.

Sensational Elop_eiuent.
FORT DODGE. 10., March 30.

—
Theelopement and marriage of a young

lady belonging to one of the prominent
Fort Dodge families has thrown society
Into a ferment. The principals are Miss
Julia Looby and Bert Dickinson, a trav-eling photographer. The bride Is 'abouteighteen years old, and

'
is one of the

heirs of the late John Looby, a former
prominent Fort Dodge business man.

Insane Man Attempts Suicide.
WINONA, Minn., Mj.refr 30. -(Special.)

—Charles Stahke, ot La Crosse, this%morning mader a. desperate attempt at
Buiclde by throwing himself in front of
the incoming passenger train on the Wi-
nona & Western road.' The locomotive
had attached to its pilota snow plowand
the man was rolled along for a distance j
of six feet and tossed aside. He was)
only slightly bruised. He is Insane ahd
will be 'taken to an asylum.

Sew "Jail for Lyon ( iiniii.v.
MARSHALL, Minn., March 30.—Lyon

county will have a new $10,000 jail and
sheriff's residence ready for occupancy
next October. The commissioners yes-
terday definitely decided to build at
once, and left last evening on a tour of
Inspection of county Jails, going first to
Windom and Worthlngton.

Incendiarism Is Suspected.

SLEEPY EYE, Minn., March 30.—Fire
broke out in the school house of District
No. 11, at Iberia, and the building, with
furniture and circulating and text book
libraries, was wholly destroyed. Incen-
diarism is supposed to be the cause. Loss,
$1,000, about half covered «by Insurance.

m_ ___—
MOUTHFUL OF MOONSHINE.

Maj.Webb's Denunciation of (
'
aimed

Roast Beef.
WASHINGTON, March 30.—There were

two original witnesses before the army
beef Inquiry court today and two former
witnesses were recalled..... Lieut. Gamp-
fer, who was commissary, of subsistence
at Lakeland, Fla., and Maj. Creighton
Webb, who was on Gen. Lawton's staff
in Cuba, testified for the iflrst time. Col.
Woodruff, of the comniissary department,
and Mr. Morehouse, the Tampa agent for
Armour & Co., who superintended the
supply of fresh beef to the troops at
Lakeland, were those recalled. Maj.
Webb's testimony dealt almost entirely
with the canned roast beef, which he de-
nounced as useless as an article of food.
Lieut. Gampfer said that a representative
of the Armours, and whom he took to be
Mr. Morehouse, had told him that chem-
icals were used to preserve the beef. This,
Mr. Morehouse, when recalled, denied.

Maj. C. Webb, who was Gen. Lawton's
Inspector general, gave testimony con-
cerning the meat Issued ln the Santiago
campaign, referring especially to the
canned roast beef.

"It was not food." he said. "It was
non-nutritive, stringy, fibrous and had no
taste. Itlooked like the fag ends of beef-
steak. It was like opening your mouth
and letting the moonshine In lt. It was
not satisfying; something we did not
want and could not give away, even to
the Cuban troops, who preferred hard
bread."

BEATS THE WORLD.

Michigan Lumber Deal Involving
Millions of Feet.

MARINETTE, Wis., March 30.—The I.
Stephenson company has sold to the Ed-
ward Hines Lumber company of Chicago,
the cut for the coming season of its mills
at Flat Rock, MIcTT.

'
The amount of

lumber Is 15,000,000 tbet, and the price
about $300,000. The tfines company will
probably purchase the, cut of the N.
Ludington mill, of this fcity, which is
30,000,000 feet, making;it. jrith other pur-
chases of the present ~**.osison, the larg-
est handler of lumber.ib the world.

MILLENNIUMDELATED.
Followers of Lieut. Totten Look ln

Vain for Christ's {Ccappeurance.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ihd.* ''March SO.-dn

this city are a good rfiahV followers of
Lieut. C. A.L.Totten,* y.:HI A., who were
disappointed yesterday, because the mil-
lennium did not begin on this date, as
predicted by Totten seven years ago.

Seven years ago the newspapers of In-
dianapolis and other parts of the country
contained stories to the effect that, ac-
cording to Totten's theory. Christ would
reappear on earth March 29. 1.899. Among
the Indianapolis ministers who fell in
with the theory of Totten was Dr. J. S.Jencks, one of the. ablest ministers of the
city, Many church people toofr kindly to
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SITUATIONS WANTED
—

MALES.
Anybody ont of work In Mt. Paul or

Minneapolis niay insert nn adver-

tisement under this heading free
of charge.

BICYCLE REPAIRER-A bicyclo repair-
er would like work In some bicycle store
or shop. Address J. J. 8., No. 1 Engine
Co.. Fort and Ninth sts.

BOOKKEEPER
—

Position wanted by
young man as bookkeeper pr assistant;
willing to work cheap; object experi-
ence. Address 399 Grove st.

BARKEEPER— Wanted, position by first-
class barkeeper; stranger in the city;
strictly tempeiate. Address J 118, Globe.

CLERK—Wanted, position by a thorough-
ly responsible grocery clerk; best of
references. Adareaa J 119, Globe.

COOK—Wanted, situation by good ex-perienced cook; references; hotel or
restaurant. _^^£egg_L-. 237 Rondo st.

EMPLOYMENT—A strong young man
wants work of some kind; is a goodworkman; also a sober man. J. Rob-lns, 11 West Fourth.

FIREMAN—Wanted, a position as fire-man; seven months' experience. J. H.,-
Hotel Glenwood, Eighth and Minnesota.

STENOGRAPHER-Wanted, by a youn^
man of 19 years of age, position asstenographer. Address X 67, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER desires a position;
have had 4 years' experience. Address
802 EdmuncL st.

TlNNEß—Wanted, Job as general tinner.
Address H. J., 352 Rosabel st., city.

WANTED, by a boy of 15, work in offlce;
references. Address 771 Park ay.

WANTED—Work of any kind, by young
man; work cheap. Address J. H., 90S
Sherburne ay., city.

WANTED—A position by a young man
:and wife; no children; ln a family; manunderstands care of horses and can

make himself useful in general; wifegood housekeeper and cook. Address
_H. P., 344 Thirteenth st.

YOUNG MAN desires position of any
kind; experienced in hardware and dry
goods packing. G. C, 211 East JElghth.

YOUNG man about 20 wants work of any-
kind; Is honest and willingto workCall or address 663 Arkwrlghtst.

YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind-
has experience in driving horses. Ad-dress Ed 8., 160 West Third St., city.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody ont ot work In St. Pnul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-

tisement under this heading free
of charge.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted, position byyoung lady as assistant bookkeeper
and stenographer; experience more ofan object than salary; good reference._Address 591 Sh erburne ay.

BOOKKEEPER-IntelHgent girlof eight-
een desires a position as assistantbookkeeper; small salary; very best
recommendations. Address C 101, Globe.

COOK—Wanted, position by thoroughly
competent cook; In city. Call or address
A. M., 542 Cedar.

COMPANION-A refined young girl, whospeaks correct German and can teach
music (piano), wishes a position asnursery governess or lady's companion.
959 Euclid st.

COOK
—

Thoroughly competent cook
wishes a place at once in a hotel. 542Cedar st.

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, position ashousekeeper In a small family; city or
country; references. Call or address- Miss M., 232 Granite St., city.

HOUSEWORK-Small girl wants place
to work and care for a child, or to
assist about the house. C, 542 Cedar st.

HOUSEWORK— A girl of 17 would like
to help with general housework. Call atonce, 692 Armstrong st.

LADIES—CaII at Capitol EmploymentOfflce; there are a number of girls
-wanting places ln or out of city. 505
"Wabasha st.

NURSE— Thoroughly competent nurse
wishes to go out of city; ready on short
notice. Call or address 542 Cedar, Mrs.
H.

STENOGR APHE R—Young~ lady stenog-
rapher desires position; has had expe-rience; reference. Address E. 8., 747
Minnehaha st.

WASHING—A competent woman wants
to take in washing or go out by ther-Uay. M. G., 219 East Fourteenth.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMENT REGISTER.Office, 141 East Ninth St. Telephone 183.
We can furnish men for janitor work,

wood sawing and odd jobs.
Women to sew, clean house, wash andcare for the sick.Boys to do chores and run messages.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
20 Words or Less, 30c.

VARICOCELE, SEXUAL WEAKNESSand all nervous and private diseases
cured. Call or address Room 206, Mer-
rill Building, St. Paul, Minn. Cases
treated by mall.

LOST AND FOUND.
20 Words or Less, _iOc.

ENVELOPE LOST—Lost, government
envelope containing voucher and check
ln name of Caroline Langelier. Finder
return to 571 Jackson, up stairs; suit,
able reward.

HEIFER FOUND—A brbwn yearling
heifer at 264 State st. Owner can have
same by identifying the animal andpaying for this notice.

SHIRT STUD LOST-Gold. with opaTseT,
spring fastening. Finder will ba lib-
erally rewarded by leaving at Globe of-
fice.

BAG LOST—Between Somerset st and10-cent store, lady-s black silk bag andgold glasses and chain. Reward Re-
turn to T 51. Globe.

the theory and looked forward to the de-
velopments of the day.
Dr. Jencks himself was not here to offer

an excuse for things going on in the same
old way, having gone to Honduras two
years ago to engage ln the cultivation of
coffee.

DEATH LIST REDUCED.

But Two Lives Lost in the Rowena
Lee Disaster.

MEMPHIS, Term., March 30.—I_\efinite
Information was received at the general
offices of the Lee line today, regarding
the nature of the steamboat disaster at
Tyler, Mo., yesterday afternoon. It
reached that offlce In the shape of a
telephone message from their traveling
freight agent, H. C. Lewis, who was
on the Rowena Lee at the time she went
down. Two

*
lives are known to have

been lost and one man Is missing. The
dead are: Mrs. Chambers, of Caruthers-
vllle, Mo., and an unknown negro woman.
The missing man Is George Keuchler,
mail clerk.

The Rowena Lee Is a total loss. She
cost $40,000 ln 1893, and was Insured for
$15,000 with the Louisville underwriters.
The vessel ran In the Memphis and Cairo
trade.

DRINK GRAIN-0
After you have concluded that you ought
not to drink coffee, lt ls net a medi-
cine, but doctors order lt, because It ls
healthful, invigorating and appetizing.
It Is made from pure grains and has
that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs
about V_ as much. Children like it and
thrive on it because it is a genuine food
drink containing nothing but nourish-
ment. Ask your grocer for Grain-O, the
new food drink, 15c and 25a.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

HAVE you stock goods (any kind) you
wish exchanged quickly, without public-
ity? Write "Wilde," 512 Manhattan
Block. St. Paul.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNI j*to Invest $200
or more, securing large permanent In-
come. Capital safe, profits sure. H.
Griffin. 1180_Broadway. New York.

HAVE YOU STOCK GOODS (any kind)
you wish exchanged quickly, without
publicity? Write "WILDE," 512 Man-
hattan block, St. Pau I.

WANTED-Educated Young man with
\u25a0MOO as partner in paying biißlness. 219Washburn building.

FINANCIAL.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

f| -110, $20, $30, $40, $50. $100 TO LOAN
onfurniture, pianos, household cood _~^ etc.. without removal. Loans can be

lN paid in installment!, reducing coil

["j? according. Promptness, privacy and
wr lowest rates. Guaranty Loan Co.. 201
IManhattan Building, Robert and Fifth

LOANS on household furniture, pianos,etc., without removal from your resi-dence; moderate rates; call and get
rates, confidential; private offices. Min-
nesota Mortgage Loan Co., 317 Pioneer
Press Building.

MONEY loaned salaried people, holding
permanent positions with reliable con-
cerns, upon their own names, without
security; call and get our terms and
plan of lending before closing loans
elsewhere; easy payments; confidential.
317 Pioneer Press Building.

MONEY- LOANED on"life policies: or
bought. L. P. Van Norman, Guaranty
Building, Minneapolis.

5 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loan onimproved property in St. Paul and Min-
neapolis. V. C. Giiman, New York Life
Building.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

AUCTION! AUCTION! Horses! Horses!
Barrett & Zimmerman and H. A. Wins-
low have constantly on har*-" f!00 heavy
drafters, farm mares, carriage fiorses
and mules. Auction every Wednesday.
Private sales daily at their Midway
Horse Market, Minnesota Transfer, St.
Paul. \u25a0.____ i

HORSES— AIIkinds of horses constantly
on hand: also a high-bred trotting stal-
lion, weighing 3 ,200 lbs., by Lockhart;
record. 2:08%, :at G. W. Wentworth &
Co.'s stables. South St. Paul.

MULES! MULES! MULES! MULES!—2OOlarge young work mules for sale at
Barrett & Zimmerman's Midway HorseMarket, Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

WANTED—Boy's saddle pony. 218 Man-
hattan building.

FOR SALE.
20 Words or Less, 20c.

E. LYTLE'S DIAMOND PARLORS—
Times are dull ln our line this time ofyear and Ihave positively made Up my

'
mind to start things a-movlng ifselling
goods cheap will do it. Until April 1we will sell jewelry, diamonds, watches,
solid silver, cut glass, and. In fact, all
eoods ln the store, at a discount of 25per cent below the price they are
marked to sell at, and this does not
mean that you have to pay cash. Youcan make a deposit and have anything
laid away for future payment. Iposi-
tively mean every word of the above,
and you can convince yourself by com-paring our prices with any others. Andour goods are first-class, best quality
and up-to-date. Money advanced ondiamonds and all other tine collaterals.Money also advanced on timo checks.
VVatch repairing, diamond setting. ELytle, 415 Robert St., opposite Ryan
hotel.

FURNITLTRE—For sale, household fur-
niture. Inquire Mrs. Pottgieser. 377
Wabasha st.. after 10 a. m.

PFPS"""*For sale
-

seven handsome New-
foundland pups three months old. ln-qufre at 165 Wej^Sl^th_su_city.

BICYCLES.
20 Words or Less, 20e.

0? SNAPS In second-hand iwheels. Men s and boys' wheels from*°-up;
\u0084

_
2.d!es a* *

15 and $17; also have !__ ?lis w£eels for J23- Joy Bros.! I23 west Fourth st.

BOARD OFFERED.
20 Words or Less, lOc.

BOARD—For rent, nicely furnished room !
»%£*_&{?s bath "^Steam heat 'I—

r=
—-—

—\u25a0

__
!

BOARD WANTED.
NOTICE.

BOARD—Wanted, room and board by twogentlemen within walking distance:give particulars and state price uer
week. Address Box 269, city.

WANTED TO BUY.
SO Words or Less, 20e.

C^H PAID FOR OLD GOLD, jewelr,
and watches; cleaning watches si-mainspring, $1; all work warranted. FH. Harm. 11l East Seventh st.

WANTED TO RENT.
20 Words or Less, lOe.

Dfr!LROO M-Wanted. desk^oom cen-t™% wK
te<J: s™v"d floor Preferred.Jay H. ~"V heeler, 80 East Fourth st.

JL^g&_ MASSAGE.
.jj^teX^M-lgiß' -° Words or Less, 30c

ANNA MACK,from Chicago; steam tub
medicated baths; select massage' pro'
Sffe1 °Per*\-,o,'s ' -"Pen day and night.IS. Last Seventh st.

DR. STELLA FREMONT-Select mas-sage vapor and electric baths- treattTSIV3 &ye
n f*°r rhe"*?-*tism Removalto 407 Nicollet ay., Minneapolis.

MiflrU^.EJ.'F ancl,mas^'-'e^reltrn"enTl^it If.itJ\u25a0«i<i*?e"f.cmcn *
-

7 East Seventh%'r.Zi c. JO3: wi
"

treat *'ou at your resi-_dence; new management.

MRS DR. DE LAITTRE-Scientific _^I7saglst medicated, vapor* bath" ma*"jeUc^t^eatment 9to 9 dally.
*
«*Jg&

bUPigKlOR MfiOlCATtmi VAPOtt ___*

ton' *iW£V-|by MrS' SWney of b£ton. 108 East Seventh st.. Room 16.

) V^^ CHIROPODISTS.
L__V^l§?20 Words or Less, SOe.

LOCKWOOD'S Good Lucl* Salve; bestthing for sere feet; all druggists; estab-
lismchl sixteen years.

COWS.
20 Words or Less, .JOc.

FAMILY AND DAIRY FRESH MILCHcows a specialty Lytle & Raeburn,
cattle dealers, Union Stockyards, South
St. Paul. Branch. Midway Market, 2161University ay.

CLAIRVOYANT.
SO Words or Less, 20c

MRS. ALICE AUSTIN
—

Clairvoyant,
card reader; ladies, 25c and 50c. 4SI
Cedar st., near capitol.

7

WANT AOS FOR THE GLOBE
May Be Left at Your Nearest Drug Store

*nljM_
At theSame Rates as at the Publication Office.

HOUSES FOR SENT.
20 Words or Less, ItOc.

ROBERT L. WARE * CO.,

Rental Agency,
US East Fourth Street, Globe IIM-.,

have for rent houses, flats, stores
and offices.

HOUSE-978 St. Clair St.; 8 rooms, steamneat, bath; ln Part_or whole.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
20 Words or Less, lOe.

FIFTH ST.. 124 VVEST-Furni.shnd frontroom, with alcove.
IGLEHART ST., 83— Four fine room* forrent; $16 per month; ground floor; mort-
__ern_lmprovements; no child wanted.
ROOMS—At Hotel Fey, corner Cedar andSeventh; one block from all street carlines; two blocks from the theaters; fur-

nished rooms by day or week, with
steam heat, bath, etc. Transient tradosolicited.

SMITH AY.. 9&-For rent, three unfw"n shed room; bath and gas; also fur-
nished front room, suitable for two
ladles or gentlemen.

NINTHST.. 317 BAST—Near Broadway—
Large front room, heated, well furnish-ed, $10. two men; every convenience;
private family.

STORES FOR RENT.
20 Words or Less, 2()c.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
DESIRABLE TENANTS FOR STORES

in theNEW LIBRARY BUILDING.(Formerly the Market House )
Corner Wabasha and Seventh Sta.
Premises arranged and improved tosuit all tenants. Rents reasonable.
Leases for long or short, terms given,
gest location ln town. Apply to theBoard of Directors of the Public Li-brary, or

EDWARD FELDHAUSER.
RoomJIOS, Germania Life Bldg.

STORE-Large store, plate g_a_t__Z'mu_T-
able Tor millinery, drugs or any busi-ness; also barn; cheap to dfsirable fn-__ant. 423*4 .West Seventh.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
20 *Words or Less, __Oc.

FOR RENT.
LARGE OFFICE.

Plenty of daylight.
Electric lights.

ROOMY VAULT.
Stationary wash bowl.

Rent reasonable.
For particulars inquire

BUSINESS MANAGER.
THE GLOBE.Newspaper Row.

REAL ESTATE.
HOUSE— A fine thlrteen-room residencewith all the modern conveniences, cr-one of the nicest corners on St \n-thony hill for sale, by the owner R.*a-o 1

for selling, must leave the city soon.
Address IC. Globe.

IFOR SALE-BARGAINS^
"~

Lots In STINSON'S ADDITION
Lots ln STINSON'S BOI'LKV \i.l> VD-

DITION.
Lots ln STINSON'S RICE ST. ADD
Lots in ARLINGTON HILLS
Lots on DAYTON'S BLUFF

SAM'L G. SLOAN.
67 Germania Life _i\d__.

FABM LANDS.
20 Words or Less. 20e.

\u25a0 r""*\u25a0 -*_-_-__*- (jui.. lift K. Third St.. coraer
Kobert, St. Paul, .Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Ramsey— District Court, Second Judicial
District.

In the matter of the receivership of
Thomas M. Breen, insolvent.
Upon reading the annexed petition of

John T. Young, Receiver of the above
named insolvent.
It ls ordered. That each and all of

the creditors of the above named Insolv,
ent make and file duly verified proofs of
their respective claims against said in-
solvent with John T. Young, said receiv-
er, at his office at Room No. CG. Germania
Life Insurance Building,on the corner of
Fourth and Minnesota streets, in the City
of St. Paul, County of Ramsey, and Stato
of Minnesota, on or prior to the lotn
day of April, A. D. 1899, and that in case
any of said creditors of said Insolvent,
shall fall to make and file their claims
as required by this order, they shall be
forever barred from participation in the
distribution of said estate In the hands
of said receiver.
It is further ordered. That a copy ot

this order be mailed to each and all of
the creditors of said insolvent whose
names appear in the schedule of liabilities
filed by said insolvent with the Clerk of
this Court at least twenty days prior to
said 15th day of April, A. D. 1890.

And it ls further ordered, That a copy
of this order be published In The St. Paul
Globe at least once a week for three
successive weeks.

OLIN B. LEWIS.
District Judge.

Dated March 16th, 1899.
McLaughlin & Boyesen, Attorneys for

Receiver, 901 Pioneer Press Building, St.
Paul, Minn.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANK .U TOY.
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Matter of \

Emil F. Stem- \ In I__*.i_.kruiitey.

berg-, Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.

To the creditors of Emil F. Sternberg,
of St. Paul, ln the County of Ramsey,
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby si yen that on the 29th
day of March. A. D. ISO-.-, the said Emil
F. Sternberg was duly adjudicated
bankrupt; and that the first meeting of
creditors will be held before the under-
signed Referee In his office. X"> ___
Germania Life Building.St. P_,ul, Mnn.,
on tbe loth day of April, A. D.

_____
at

10 o'clock in the forenoon, at whicb
time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as maj- properly
come before said meeting.

Dated March 30th. 1899.
M. DORAN JR..

Referee in Bankruptcy.—~ ' _
PRd-EEBINGS IN BANKhCrICY.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, District of Minnesota,

Third Division.

In the Matter of \

.lames B. #More- \ InBaiiknii.tey.

hons. Bankrupt. \

NOTICE OF
FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS.

To the creditors of James E. Morehous,
of St. Paul, tn the County of Ramsey
and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby given that on the 30th
day of March. A. D. 1599. the said
James E. Morehous was duly adjudi-
cated bankrupt.; and that the first
meeting of creditors will be held be-
fore the undersigned Referee in his of-
fice. No. 58 Germania Life Uuildlng. St.
Paul, Minn., on the 12th day of April.
A.D. 189i),at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business as may
properly como befpre said meeting.

Dated March 30lh. 1599.
M. DORAN JR.,

Referee tn Bankruptcy,


